National Service Criminal History Check Vendor Updates
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Truescreen Name Documentation

Truescreen, AmeriCorps-approved vendor for state checks and national sex offender public website checks, revised applicant instructions regarding name documentation. The instructions align with the May 1, 2021 rule and AmeriCorps guidance on name-based checks. Please review the updated language in the "Truescreen AmeriCorps Applicant Guide" on Litmos.

Additional guidance on name-based checks is found in the "National Service Criminal History Check Manual" and in FAQ 2.24 of the "Using AmeriCorps Approved Vendors Truescreen and Fieldprint Manual", available on the Knowledge Network.

Truescreen User Guide

Truescreen updated its user guide for AmeriCorps grant recipients. Please review the "Truescreen AmeriCorps 2.0 User Guide" on Litmos.

If you have any questions, contact CHC@cns.gov.
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